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BREATHE UPON ME. 

mp Andante con moto. ·words by MAJOR Bwon. 
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1. Bless-ed Sa -vionr, now be - bold me, Wait-ing nt Thy blce<l-ing feet, 
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Breathe up • on me, ev • en me, l\In.ke me what I ought to he; 

In Thy mer • cy breathe up - on me, Make me for 'fhy-sel! com - 1•lete. 
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2 Take my undivided being, 

Thou hast bought me with Thy Blood ; 
All my sins Thon hast forgiven, 

Let my future be for God, I 
3 Shoulcl my days be few or many, 

Should my strength be great or small, 
Be my t11JP11ts two or fifty, 

J esus, Thou shult have them all. 

4 While I live be 'l'hou my Lender , 
Wheu I die be Th,m my shRre ; 

In Thy strength I'm bound to conquer, 
While for Thee my cross I be:u·. 
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FOR EIGN STAFF 

U.t,. AMERIC A, 
.\djutant W AI nr:1tt - General Kocre&.a,7. JiCuuth \\t•!ltern 

Chief 1)l, 1111011 

CANADA. 
.\djutau t C\_,;s 
Ensign HA, 
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- T 1adc H e&dquarti•r • , I hatham 
- Arlllll ('or1t11 
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CHANGES. OCT., 1895. 

SOUTH AMERICA. 
Staff-Cu.pt. Ho,~•n - A.IJ.C. to Major l'eartl' 

Staft'.('apt. Oitn, 11 ~ 
Adjutan t f.l:1to1 o 

l' \1 \11 n 

SWEDEN. 
C"h:ar~e of "·ood Ya1·d. 

- Demonstl'ation Departmtur. 
- l'1·lnte Sec. toC'olonel Lugcrcrantz 

ITALY . 
Financial Serretarr 

FINLAND, 

Maj or .Vrit, J'ohlr,,m C'harg1.: of'l'l'a.iu.l ng Operat1cmo: 
En;;itgn G1to,1.u, - \\'a.,a.Corps. 

--BRITISH STAFF CHANGES.- OcT., r895. 

St:1ft'-Capt. a1.1<l l\1 1"9. ~:W ITH H1·<1t',~l~,\{ .. '" ( '11m1111,sioner Adjutant Uun - Tr:ule He:ulqu111ters 
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EnJtign f.:uuwv• 
captain Bn\l 
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BR ITISH FIELD CHANGES. 

Corps. 
c·.u1n1uUlor.. 
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Ca$tlCIOWD - ThOnttlll 

0 'CFOllD .LSD ll: 1.l.l)J :,;u. 

)b.ldenh<.'ad - li1r111rr C,,glm, 
CA:\TJ::HOl'll\' 4:,;n 1\1\lb"Tl'J,r. 

.\..ihford - )tiller Wood 
H Y.tt.T5 \:-ID l h Dj• 

Higglca wadc - '.\Ill.no 
Noanu 1t. 

Yarmouth - .E111. I~e J .. ,e 
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I lrddlngton - 'l'entl)('I tou lJ.\unhauer 
1-11 ·ny i,tra1ford- l>o()fon -
:\t.•wp't l -'.1.gne!l KtUicl.. O<JtJJ.,c 

Sot.iTHAll M'OS. 

l'1·eshw111er - J:'riuvin• ( pro tcm. J 
Dun . 

Burton-on-Treat - W i,'ao• 
Helper - l:""icld:;:2 

EA.YI' LosDUs \:,;""D }_:Ylf 'C, 

i--tiuthend - Jlarpt:r Jlrndlti 
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w,,-T L oS'l)O,. 

\\ Hl111111 .. 1er - Jllll :Kelson 
Uout-:T. 

CJ.tll,ISLt. 
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I.ISl'OLY, 

tlk(·Jllll'III Jftm;rnru 

Jiu11,lr1• I 
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• T1t·oJ1ill 
lll':,,Dt:t:. 

- Garbut.t:;: 
l-:\,;T Jl lDlSG. 

:i~:r/•:~lOII · J,I,. Mi/1,r ( l11-ii~tl~r C) 

~•ll'II ~(OTTl"II, 

h.1l111u11111•·k 1. - '1'111·r (;Jb.;uu 
IJLUI ~. 

• J,,oryt .\'c,bl;1 

M,,,11r..••·n tt. 
\1111111• !1111,lu1wt. ROl/tn, 
,1.\\ ~1111" • ._ 
Hltlhalll I • 

l1()1,To:,,, 

lfoictll 
t>rlty 
1-:ll lot 

Uoltuu Ill llttt·r., 
1'1U~ Tv:,.. 

llli•llni(lll ll - Lt. Hanley , in l'hllgCJ 
~l,\\(\'t'Tl,I . 

lll)'lh - ,\lnrlin!f • Dari.~ 
J RDI ,,·n. 

llubll11 I l'oulthard 

~-~w1~•1u~r~\.Shcl1er. 

Whitec~ULJ el Shcl te1 

OcT., 1895. 

NEXT MONTH'S 

CHANGES. 

Special interest will be 
altached to this owing to its 

being the largest that has 

ever taken place in Great 

Britain. l\lany of the officers 

of the most impor tant corps. 
are chan1:ing. 

\ Ve anticipate that its 

appearance will be awaited 

with eager expectation. 
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EYES FRONT// 

B rigadier P erry says:- " Some time ago 
I wrote a paragraph which I then thought 
would prove helpful advice to those of our 
comrades who spend a considerable amount 
of t ime upon the cars. 

"My opinion upon the subject has suffered 
rather a violent shock la tely , so tha t I 
immediately desire to withdrawadvicewhich 
may prove harmful to some who would 

,other wise fo llow i t. 
" I spoke of the importance of employing 

our time well when travelling. I had 
become an inveterate reader and writer 
when on the trains, not only when doing 
long distances and journeys, but also when 
travelling to and from H eadquarters. I 
considered that my eyes were so strong that 
I could do this with impunity. 

"A little while ago I began to suffer very 
much with my eyes. I had undoubtedly 
overtaxed my sigh t during my extra heavy 
winter 's work a t the office. 

" The Commander's absence and illness 
brought to me longer and closer office h ours. 
Within the last month I have had my eyes 
thoroughly examined, and find tha t by their 
abuse I have so injured my sight as to make 
the wearing of glasses a necessity, if I 
would prevent fur ther advance of the 
t rouble, and the difficulties consequent upon 
it. I have rebelled very much against this 
in spirit, but had to succumb to the 
inevitable , t rying as it is . 

" I have a lso been ordered to abandon the 
constant use of my eyes in reading and 
writing during travelling. 

" I , therefore , immediately inser t this 
caution. Take a page from my experience, 
and if I can save many of you like trouble, 
perhaps my lesson will prove worth wh.ile. " 

" AfUSJCA L TORNA DO." 

T he world 's record is broken ! The Quincy 
corps of the Salva tion Army sang 100 songs 
last night without a r est, and by so doing 
broke the world's r ecord of the Sa lvation 
Army. 

T he singing was not done by the Army 
alone, but by the audience as well. Every
one was invited to join in, and if he didn' t 
know the blood-and-fire pieces, he had a 
chance when it came to good old " R ock of 
Ages" and the Doxology. 

One verse and the chorus of each selection 
was a ll that was sung, and to do this took 
for ty-eight minutes. The monotony was 
broken by songs to which there was a hand
chpping accompaniment , or the men sang 
alone, or the sisters, or there was an occa
sional solo or duet. D uring several of the 
selections the soldiers waved their hand
kerch iefs. 

It would naturally be supposed that after 
singing 100 songs in forty-eight minutes the 
Army would have lost its voice to a man, 
but, instead. they seemed just as desirous to 
sing and speak and testify as before they 
entered into the great "war of song " and 
" musical tornado " contest.-Qui11cy Daily 
Paper. 

BACKSLIDERS' SEROEANT. 

At South T ottenham, London, a soldier 
h lS been appointed to specially take upon 
h is heart and deal with backsliders. H e 
has been much used among them . It was 
most moving to see him on a recent Sunday 
night crying over some backsliders in the 
meeting for whom he had long been praying. 
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FOR SALE . 

TR~~~~'!~•d~~s~ ;;,~1_,~c ~ i ::ar:::!,~~;l ln"\>?tIT:~ 
Nicholson, Se l\·ardstone-street, " "altham Abbey. 

C0~-~(.!~;u~0 ~r~1~!!1:'1:1:~ e~~i,~ti~~~;~1~~~ ~~li(lj~~-i 
H olme,, Internatlonn.1 Headquarters, 10 1, Queen Ylctorla
atreet . 

PBINTIN G OUTPIT.- Small Outfit; threc-llne holder 
and self-Inking pa.d; cost. U s.; \\Ill -,en for 58. and pay 

t .t.rrlu.gc.-'.\ID,jor 1Jullard, 101, Queen Yk torl&-st rcet, London, 
J-;.c . . 

WANTED. 

C0 ~fi~~?t'Ju1;'~-~~~~J~~c~;~~~t~;,emtrO;u:::"flc::1r:-
s treet, London, E.C. 

c0:8!~~!~fut::l~t~:~:~0~e~tZ:h·:c~l~r~ci~t 
'..\Ialtby, u o, Woodbine-street, Le,, mtngton. 


